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Ray {>J. :- Contrary to popular belief some
one esl e might want to check out the
tennis r ackets.
And \vhil e we're at it, we've heard that
Ray H. finally got tired of that VW and
go t a br a nd new jeep. It's loaded with
goodies, but not complete yet as the gun
rack and ANerican ehicken sticker haven't
come in.
Thanks for the info, ART.
1'1iles
a \vard
pr ize
Pa t t.

Lenha rt wins the "SPIRIT OF SCROOGE"
fo r 1972. Congrats, Miles. Your
will be 1,000 FREE brownies made by
You lucky devil you.

Hany thanks to thoBe who

--

---

-

dese1ve it!
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WANTED

A-f.-fail's Office) Rm l27,
Buildin9 A or 'Student

AcJ\v\t\es Office, Rm.loo
Bui \din9 B. }ob·avai\ab~
SECRETARY to work four
hours a day, five days per
week at the St. Petersburg
HOT LINE. Requires typing.
Prefer shorthand, but not
necessary. Call 822-5269.
FOR RENT

(J;8~ 0 [ij~)015Un~~~~~!:y
of Sout~
)
St. Petersburg Campus
c)

FRIDAY EVENING-

- FROM THE DENTIST~r:V

B£ TRUE TD Youe

TEETJ.J-$f-y~f-L~Y'LL BE FALSE

January 9, 1973
Vol. 4, No. 11
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The University of South Florida, St. Petersburg
Campus, presents its FREE Film Series beginning
on Friday, January 19. Films will be shown in the
newly renovated auditorium located in A-Building
PROMPTLY AT 8:00 PM. The Series is open to all
college students, faculty, and staff and their
guests. Please bring your I.D.
FILMS IN THE QUARTER II SERIES INCLUDE:
January 19

January 26

THE IPCRESS

FILE ~'

~ BUTCH CAS~
IDY A THE
0 ~<:)

February 2

BLOW-UP

February 9

THE TROJAN WOMEN

February 16

March

~:~\
,

WHEN COMEDY WAS KING (1:j

/

0 WHAT A LOVELY WAR

16 ~FINIAN'S

March 23

SUNDANCE KID

~~GOOD-BYE MR . CHIPS

February 23

March 2

v
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RAINBOW

FAMILY NITE--Disney's
GREY FRIAR' S BOBBY A e
\;dO

SRV£ THIS LIST
AS A REMINDER!
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TOO· MUC~ ·TO· EAT.
(8UT- YA ·ATE·If.
ANVWAY!)

· lli£·DIET-CLUB·

See PAGE 3

COMM UNITY

~

FUt<NtSHEO

TWO 2-bedroom Apts.
ONE 3-single beds, living
room, dining room,
kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
porch on 1st floor,
suitable for three max.
$110 per month plus
elec.
ONE 1-double bed, one single
4 rooms, upper.$95 per
month plus electric.

= ===::;;:-;-:::::--;:=,..---;

BLOOD

BANK

JANUARYJ

THE CO~w.mN ITY BLOOD BANK
WILL BE TAKING DONORS ON •
THIS CAMPUS IN THE
NORTH LOUNGE CONFERENCE
ROOM
ON JANUARY 9, 1973
FROM
9 : 00 AM to 2: 00 PM
YOU HAY GIVE BLOOD IN
YOUR OWN NAME OR THROUGH
AN ORGANIZATION. YOU WILL
HAVE BLOOD CREDIT FOR
YOURSELF AND YOUR
IMMEDIATE FAMILY.
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Are your clothes fitting a litt l e tight these days? Did you eat much
too much during the holiday season? Do you h ave a weight problem
that you want to do something about?

~

\

0

RECREATION !100M"' UPSTAI!1S-I3Lbcr.Bo

· · t ea' t o s t op J.n
· f or t'n<:!_ grana' openJ.nt;
·
(M
,,.. 1 _,r.;
don. & Tues •• .. J a...
You arG 1.nv1.

R,
~

16~~

•f our r:.o~·i rc:ct'ea tion l'Oom located on the second f loor of B-buil ding. The reco roc

>L'e rs darts, ping pong, pool , bumper pool; spec i a l fen ture on }ion. , 15th--- coffee
·: nd cookies. Special feature on Tues ., 16th--- cof:fe:; and. ce ndy and S'dAP DAY .

Then s~gn up today for our Di et Club thi s quarter . The club is being
for~ed f~r those people who are interested in doing something about
the1r we1ght. We wil l meet once a week for a general discussion set
our goals, ~nd help each other in that endless _struggle to stay ~rim .
The gr~up Wlll be l ed by Erik Thoreson , who by all standards has his
own we1ght pr~blem, and t herefore will be a participant in the diet
progr~m . Don t be shy.
Come to the Coun seling Center, indicate
your 1nterest, and the c l ub meetings \vi] 1 start soon.

:.r}_nG an old usefu1-/usel0ss item from c-,round homa t ha t you would like t o st-rap for

:o_..eonc el ses old u.;; e f1...l/useless item from around home . Anyt.h"ing ·Hill do: a ter.~1i~

·a:a, · a mug , a canule, a. dog l eash , etc . Uo

ito~n

is too humbl e . Son:e one may want

FROM

ST. PETE Tl~\~S

Mr. Yuk would make an excellent
addition to your family.

ot rs • ..3o, joi !l :.;·; e .::\til :!!

.
10URNAMEN15~ 3-MAN BASKETBALL
SlfrN UP IN ACTIVIT\ ES o fFICE.: VOLLEYBALl. POOLT ABLE TEN NI~

SENSlTlV\TY ~ENCOUNTER GROUPS
Anyone interested in joining a Sensitivity/Encounter Group this
quarter can do so by signing up at the Counseling Center , B-115.
Groups meet for approximately 2 hours once a week . The s i ze of t he
group is limited to about 12 persons. There will be frank and open
discussion in a positive setting. If you are interested in having <
group experience, or perhaps in l earning more about encount er group~
you may pick up i n formation and r egist er at the Counseling Center.
Registration is limited and will clos e shortly, so sign up t oday .

Placing his sticker on hazardous
products in your home is a good
way to protect your youngsters .
In a test of several different
symbols, the Poison Control
Center at Pittsburgh 's Children's
Hospital found many children
find the skull and crossbones
appealing . But most of them don't
like Mr . Yuk.
The dayglow green gentleman comes
in sheets of 12 stickers . A dollar
contributi on is requested, but not
r equired . Mail to POISON, Box 116,
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15230 .
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The University of South
Florida at St. Petersburg
baseball club will hold
an organizational meeting
at 1:00PM, Sunday, January 21
at Northwest Field.
The first official practice will be Sunday, Jnauary 28th
at Northwest Field starting at 3:00 P.M.
Already on the schedule are such teams as Columbia University,
Harvard University, Temple University,etc.
Yor more information contact Jim Neader at 827-0223.

· ------------,--~~~------~----------------------------J

FLY! f'JCr CLlJ B ,..._

GROUND SCl-iOOL

The USF Flying Club will begin its
FREE Ground School for pilots and
persons interested in aviation.
Classes will begin this -Friday at
7:00 PM at the upstairs lounge at
Bay Air Services, Albert Whitted
Airport. The classes will run for
ten Heeks and each session will last
three hours. Topic.s to be discussed
include: Meteorology, Navigation,
Air Craft Maintain(~nce, Radio
'
Procedure , etc.
FREE TO IISF students.
CROW'S NEST is printed weekly
on 'fu esda.y.Pertincnt inf orma tion
o r ann o·.·;JC ::!men ts may be submitted j
to the Ac tivities Desk. DEADLINE
is Thur sd ay of each week. Please 1
leave your name and number
on informa tion submitted in _case
more cl n rificat ion of material
•

•

-

+

•

••
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MANAGEMENT
ASSOCIATION

The Management Association will
hold its first meeting of the
new Quarter at 11:00 A.M. on
Friday, January 12 in the North
Lounge Study room, Building B.
All members -1nd interested
persons are invited and encouraged
to attend. You need not be a
Management major to participate
in club activities. We will be
planning activities and making
some committee assignments, so
please try to attend.
FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS WILL BE
SERVED.

PSf-CH I

A mini-coure, non-credit, in photography printing and developing will
begin on Friday Jan.19 and continue
through consequtive Fridays till
February 10. The course will be conduct·
ed from. 1-3 P.M. If this time is not
suitable to those interested an
alternate time will be chosen.
r · Eric Thoreson, Director of Counseling
and Placement on the St. Pete Campus,
will be the insturctor. Sign up in
the Activities Office , Building B.
More information will be provided.
The course is FREE FREE but you will
need to provide some of your own
supplies. The dark room is located in
A- Building.
DON'T DELAY!

HONOR.. SOCIETY

L.i'

The National Honorary for
Psychology·majors
PSI CHI is taking applications
for membership. ANyone interested in joining please contact
Dr. John Toth or Jim Price, Caro
Hunt, or Jan Melczarek.
Requirements include: 3.0 in
Psychology ; 2.7 overall ;
completion of 9 credit hours in
Psychology at USF.

FOQ. SALt.: AHl.. C.ON OIT\ONE~.
Con.1ad Achllr-h£~
.------~f~!~~- EP.b P.§'Tfllks;....__ _.

5EN\OR
ACCOUNT\NG

ORGAN \ZA1\0N
TRE USF SENIOR ACCOUNTING ORGANIZA.
TION wil l hold a meeting at noon
on Thursday, January 11 in the
·North Lounge Study room in
Bui lding B. All members and
ptr·.:tspective members are urged
to attend.

SAD ·BOOK CONSIGNMENT IS LOCATED IN
IN BUILDING B AT THE ACTIVITIES
DESK.

P!J&ajfri{;JVI$
Friday and Sat;urday at 9:00 PN
Open to all college students
and their guests .
ADMI~SION: 75¢.
. flicks . LIVE MUSIC.
SNACKS .
S~VIMH ING.

ANYBODY INTERESTED IN ESTABLISHING
AN AMATEUR RADIO CLUB ON CArWUS
PLE.\SE LEAVE YOUR NAME AND PHONE
NUMBER WITH DR. MUSGROVE, EXT .256
OR ANN HIGBY, EXT. 218. HURRY!
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STUDENT ACT\VlTl ES · SERVICE~

TH~

The ACTIVITIES DESK AND STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE are loca ted in the South Lounge of
Building B. Hours are 8:00 A.M. - 8:30 P.M. from Monday t hrough Thursday and 8:00 A.M.
to 5:00 P.M. on Friday.
Services offered from the Desk (if there is no Desk attendant , check the office, Room 100,
directly across the Lounge) include:
o GENERAL INFORMATION, ORACLE._ .
USFSP lo.'EEKLY
NE~:s BULLETIN
• COLLEGE AND COMMUNITY ACTIVITES
INFORNATION
• MAIL BOXES
• CLUB MEMBERSHIP (sign up)
" SPORTS TOURNAMENTS (sign up)
o STUDENT-TO- STUDENT EXCHANGES
(books, etc . )

Please pardon our confusion -- s ti ll . They have not yet completed the
enovation started last year. (Was it only last year? It seems lik e forever.)
ut we do hope the library will be an inviting place for a l l in the n ear future.
Those of you who are returning will find some changes in location of
h ings so please ask a librarian if . you can't find what you are looking for.
ou wil l also notice some new features, - at least we hope you will notice them.

• ~ m;_g,

111

We are n ow getting some recreational r eading books on a lending
ibrary typ e basis. These books may be checked out for one week on}y . to provide
or a wider scope of circulation. New titl es wil~ be added each month.

o SUGGESTION BOX

oFREE PHONE (local and Tampa Campus calls)
• RESERVATIONS FOR SAILBOAT , skipper tests,
group useage of recreation complex , etc. )
a FIRST AID KIT
• CHECK OUT TABLE GM1ES (chess , checkers,
j eopardy, etc .
~CHECK OUT SPORTS EQUIPME~~ (tennis
rackets, volleyball, etc . )
aTICKET PURCHASES AND SUBSIDIZATION

SUBSIDIZATION POLICY!- It is the belief of USF t hat participation in cultural and recreational
activities is an integral part of a _student's formal education , and the responsible use of
leisure time is the goal toward which extra-curricular activities s hould be directed.
Due to limitations imposed by a lack of cultural and r ecreational r esources on the St. Pete
Campus, direct s4bsidization of student participation in certain community events will be
employed to compensate for these deficiencies.

The long-await ed service for requesting books from the Tampa campus
ibrary is now available. Please ask
at the Reference desk for the
rocedures to be foll owed when requesting this service.

A new policy for subsidizing these events begins Quarter I •.

One change which has taken place is not a happy one for any of us.
ines will now be collected on the following overdue material :
25¢ per day.
1. Intralibrary loan books from the Tampa campus
2. Recreational Reading books
10¢ per day
3. Reserved material:
Ove rnigh t books
25¢ per ~ hour
3 day and 1 week book s
50¢ per day

--.- -

COUNSELING AND PLACEMENT
The Counseling and Placement Center has completed the
Vocational and Career Planning Information Center. Graduate
Catalogs from over 400 Universities are available plus Vocational
informa tion and Job opportunity materials. The center is open
for your use. Counsel i ng and placement services are located in
Building B, Room 115. To stay current on the job situation stop
by from time to time and take a look at the materials for your
vocation.

I

l

I

Since only FULL- FEES PAYING. students contribute a portion of their tuition to Student
Activities, only FULL-FEES PAYING students may purchase tickets at subsidized rates .
Each FULL-FEES PAYER wi l l be allowed t o receive up to $12 subsidy per Quarte r upon presenting fee card at the time of purchase .
.
Once a student has used up his subsidy he will have to pay regular ticket prices,
as do faculty , staff and part-time students. Students must be full - time for the Quarter they
receive subsidy.
In the past, ful l-fees payers have applied subsidy (discounts) to Sunshine Speedway, Showboat,
Bayfront Center , Sunset Golf and Country Club .
All s"tudents, faculty and staff members a re eligible to buy tickets at our purchase price .
Florida State Th eatre tickets are sold to us for $1 . 00 -- we sell for the same price. This
. ·a mount is considerably . less than regula r admission price. Showboat ticke ts are available
for $4.00 a person (on a specific night).
All activities are first come , first served .

No reservations will be accepted .

Student Activities personnel will be happy to assist you . If we can't help i mmediately ,
we ' ll check ar ound or refer you to another source. If you 're not on campus, call 898- 7411,
ext. 253 or 270.
We appreciate your suggestions, comments and critlcisms involving Student Activities .

Crows_Nest_1973_01_09
CROW'S NEST
LORETTA
LOVELY

RETURNS

Ray W.: Contrary to popular belief some
one else might want to check out the
tennis rackets.
And while we're at it, we've heard that
Ray W. finally got tired of that VW and
got a brand new jeep. It's loaded with
goodies, but not complete yet as the gun
rack and American chicken sticker haven't
come in. Thanks for the info, ART.
Miles Lenhart wins the "SPIRIT OF SCROOGE"
award for 1972. Congrats, Miles. Your
prize will be 1,000 FREE brownies made by
Patt. You lucky devil you.
Many thanks to those who deserve it!
BOOKSTORE
WILL BE OPEN ON
SATURDAY, JAN. 13 AND 20
FROM 8:30 TO 10:30 AM
SNACK BAR HOURS:
8:15 AM~8:30 PM
8:15 AM~3:00 PM

MTWR
F
Page Eight

WANTED
PERSONS Qualifying for
CWSP ~ College Work Study
Program stop by Student
Affairs Office, Rm. 127,
Building A or Student
Activities Office,
Rm. 100, Building B.
Jobs available.
SECRETARY to work four
hours a day, five days per
week at the St. Petersburg
HOT LINE. Requires typing.
Prefer shorthand, but not
necessary. Call 822-5269.
FOR RENT
FURNISHED
TWO 2-bedroom Apts.
Page 1
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ONE 3-single beds, living
room, dining room,
kitchen, 2 bedrooms,
porch on 1st floor,
suitable for three max.
$110 per month plus
elec.
ONE 1-double bed, one single
4 rooms, upper. $95 per
month plus electric.
FROM THE DENTIST:
BE TRUE TO YOUR
TEETH-OR THEY'LL BE FALSE
TO YOU.
CROW'S NEST

University of South
Florida
St. Petersburg Campus
January 9, 1973
Vol. 4, No. 11

FRIDAY EVENING
FILM SERIES
PRESENTS
The University of South Florida, St. Petersburg
Campus, presents its FREE Film Series beginning
on Friday, January 19. Films will be shown in the
newly renovated auditorium located in A-Building
PROMPTLY AT 8:00 PM. The Series is open to all
college students, faculty, and staff and their
guests. Please bring your I.D.
FILMS IN THE QUARTER II SERIES INCLUDE:
January 19

THE IPCRESS FILE

January 26

BUTCH CASSIDY AND THE SUNDANCE KID

February 2

BLOW-UP

February 9

THE TROJAN WOMEN

February 16

GOOD-BYE MR. CHIPS

February 23

WHEN COMEDY WAS KING

March 2

O WHAT A LOVELY WAR

March 16

FINIAN'S RAINBOW

March 23

FAMILY NITE--Disney's
GREYFRIAR'S BOBBY

SAVE THIS LIST
AS A REMINDER!
Page 2
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WELCOME
BACK
HELLO, 1973!
TOO*MUCH*TO*EAT?
(BUT*YA*ATE*IT*
ANYWAY!)
*THE*DIET*CLUB*
See PAGE 3
COMMUNITY
BLOOD
BANK
JANUARY 9
THE COMMUNITY BLOOD BANK
WILL BE TAKING DONORS ON
THIS CAMPUS IN THE
NORTH LOUNGE CONFERENCE
ROOM
ON JANUARY 9, 1973
FROM
9:00 AM to 2:00 PM
YOU MAY GIVE BLOOD IN
YOUR OWN NAME OR THROUGH
AN ORGANIZATION. YOU
WILL HAVE BLOOD CREDIT
FOR YOURSELF AND YOUR
IMMEDIATE FAMILY.
CROW'S NEST
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GRAND
OPENING
JANUARY 15-16
RECREATION ROOM~UPSTAIRS-BLDG. B
You are invited to stop in for the grand opening (Mon. & Tues., Jan. 15 & 16)
of our new recreation room located on the second floor of B-building.

The rec. room

offers darts, ping pong, pool, bumper pool; special feature on Mon., 15th---coffee
and cookies.

Special feature on Tues., 16th---coffee and candy and SWAP DAY.

Bring an old useful/useless item from around home that you would like to swap for
someone else's old useful/useless item from around home.
tennis
ball, a mug, a candle, a dog leash, etc.
yours.

Anything will do:

No item is too humble.

So, join the fun!!!

TOURNAMENTS: 3-MAN BASKETBALL
SIGN UP IN ACTIVITIES OFFICE: VOLLEYBALL. POOL. TABLE TENNIS
Page 3

a

Someone may want
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TROPHIES
SENSITIVITY ~ ENCOUNTER GROUPS
Anyone interested in joining a Sensitivity/Encounter Group this
quarter can do so by signing up at the Counseling Center, B-115.
Groups meet for approximately 2 hours once a week. The size of the
group is limited to about 12 persons. There will be frank and open
discussion in a positive setting. If you are interested in having a
group experience, or perhaps in learning more about encounter groups,
you may pick up information and register at the Counseling Center.
Registration is limited and will close shortly, so sign up today.
CROW'S NEST

Page Three
DIET CLUB

Are your clothes fitting a little tight these days? Did you eat much
too much during the holiday season? Do you have a weight problem
that you want to do something about?
Then sign up today for our Diet Club this quarter. The club is being
formed for those people who are interested in doing something about
their weight. We will meet once a week for a general discussion, set
our goals, and help each other in that endless struggle to stay trim.
The group Will be led by Erik Thoreson, who by all standards has his
own weight problem, and therefore will be a participant in the diet
program. Don't be shy. Come to the Counseling Center, indicate
your interest, and the club meetings will start soon.
PITTSBURGH POISON CENTER

FROM ST. PETE TIMES
Mr. Yuk would make an excellent
addition to your family.
Placing his sticker on hazardous
products in your home is a good
way to protect your youngsters.
In a test of several different
symbols, the Poison Control
Center at Pittsburgh's Children's
Hospital found many children
find the skull and crossbones
appealing. But most of them don't
like Mr. Yuk.

681-6669

CROW'S NEST
BASEBALL

The dayglow green gentleman comes
in sheets of 12 stickers. A dollar
contribution is requested, but not
required. Mail to POISON, Box 116,
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15230.
Page Four
The University of South
Florida at St. Petersburg
baseball club will hold
an organizational meeting
Page 4
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at 1:00 PM, Sunday, January 21
at Northwest Field.
The first official practice will be Sunday, January 28th
at Northwest Field starting at 3:00 P.M.
Already on the schedule are such teams as Columbia University,
Harvard University, Temple University, etc.
For more information contact Jim Neader at 827-0223.
FLYING CLUB ~
GROUND SCHOOL
The USF Flying Club will begin its
FREE Ground School for pilots and
persons interested in aviation.
Classes will begin this Friday at
7:00 PM at the upstairs lounge at
Bay Air Services, Albert Whitted
Airport. The classes will run for
ten Weeks and each session will last
three hours. Topics to be discussed
include: Meteorology, Navigation,
Air Craft Maintenance, Radio
Procedure, etc.
FREE TO USF students.
CROW'S NEST is printed weekly
on Tuesday. Pertinent information
or announcements may be submitted
to the Activities Desk. DEADLINE
is Thursday of each week. Please
leave your name and number
on information submitted in case
more clarification of material
is needed.

PHOTO
CLASS
MINI-COURSE
A mini-course, non-credit, in
photography printing and developing will
begin on Friday, Jan. 19 and continue
through consecutive Fridays till
February 10. The course will be conducted
from 1-3 P.M. If this time is not
suitable to those interested, an
alternate time will be chosen.
Eric Thoreson, Director of Counseling
and Placement on the St. Pete Campus,
will be the instructor. Sign up in
the Activities Office, Building B.
More information will be provided.
The course is FREE FREE but you will
need to provide some of your own
supplies. The dark room is located in
A-Building.

CROW'S NEST
MANAGEMENT
ASSOCIATION
The Management Association will
hold its first meeting of the
new Quarter at 11:00 A.M. on
Friday, January 12 in the North
Lounge Study room, Building B.
All members and interested
persons are invited and encouraged
to attend. You need not be a
Management major to participate
in club activities. We will be
planning activities and making
some committee assignments, so
please try to attend.
Page 5
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FREE COFFEE AND DONUTS WILL BE
SERVED.
PSI-CHI
HONOR SOCIETY
The National Honorary for
Psychology majors
PSI CHI is taking applications
for membership. Anyone
interested in joining please
contact Dr. John Toth or Jim
Price, Carol Hunt, or Jan
Hunt, or Jan Melczarek.
Requirements include: 3.0 in
Psychology; 2.7 overall;
completion of 9 credit hours
in Psychology at USF.
FOR SALE:

AIR CONDITIONER.

Contact Activities
OFFICE FOR DETAILS
Page Five
SENIOR
ACCOUNTING
ORGANIZATION
THE USF SENIOR ACCOUNTING
ORGANIZATION will hold a meeting
at noon on Thursday, January 11
in the North Lounge Study room
in Building B. All members and
prospective members are urged
to attend.
FREE COFFEE
SAO BOOK CONSIGNMENT IS LOCATED
IN BUILDING B AT THE ACTIVITIES
DESK.
MUSHROOM
Friday and Saturday at 9:00 PM
Open to all college students
and their guests.
ADMISSION: 75 cents
flicks. LIVE MUSIC.
SNACKS.
SWIMMING.
ANYBODY INTERESTED IN ESTABLISHING
AN AMATEUR RADIO CLUB ON CAMPUS
Page 6
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PLEASE LEAVE YOUR NAME AND PHONE
NUMBER WITH DR. MUSGROVE, EXT. 256
OR ANN HIGBY, EXT. 218. HURRY!
CROW'S NEST

Page Six

FROM THE LIBRARY
Please pardon our confusion -- still. They have not yet completed the
renovation started last year. (Was it only last year? It seems like forever.)
But we do hope the library will be an inviting place for all in the near future.
Those of you who are returning will find some changes in location of
things so please ask a librarian if you can't find what you are looking for.
You will also notice some new features - at least we hope you will notice them.
We are now getting some recreational reading books on a lending
library type basis. These books may be checked out for one week only to provide
for a wider scope of circulation. New titles will be added each month.
The long-awaited service for requesting books from the Tampa campus
library is now available. Please ask at the Reference desk for the
procedures to be followed when requesting this service.
One change which has taken place is not a happy one for any of us.
Fines will now be collected on the following overdue material:
1. Intralibrary loan books from the Tampa campus 25 cents per
2. Recreational Reading books
10 cents per
3. Reserved material:
Overnight books
25 cents per
3 day and 1 week books
50 cents per

day
day
1/2 hour
day

COUNSELING AND PLACEMENT
The Counseling and Placement Center has completed the
Vocational and Career Planning Information Center. Graduate
Catalogs from over 400 Universities are available plus Vocational
information and Job opportunity materials. The center is open
for your use. Counseling and placement services are located in
Building B, Room 115. To stay current on the job situation stop
by from time to time and take a look at the materials for your
vocation.
CROW'S NEST

Page Seven
STUDENT*ACTIVITIES*SERVICES

The ACTIVITIES DESK AND STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE are located in the South Lounge of
Building B. Hours are 8:00 A.M. - 8:30 P.M. from Monday through Thursday and 8:00
A.M.
to 5:00 P.M. on Friday.
Services offered from the Desk (if there is no Desk attendant, check the office,
Room 100,
directly across the Lounge) include:
* GENERAL INFORMATION, ORACLE

* SUGGESTION BOX
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* CROW'S NEST, USFSP WEEKLY
* FREE PHONE (local and Tampa Campus calls)
NEWS BULLETIN
* RESERVATIONS FOR SAILBOAT, skipper tests,
* COLLEGE AND COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES
group usage of recreation complex, etc.)
*
*
*
*

INFORMATION
MAIL BOXES
CLUB MEMBERSHIP (sign up)
SPORTS TOURNAMENTS (sign up)
STUDENT-TO-STUDENT EXCHANGES
(books, etc.)

* FIRST AID KIT
* CHECK OUT TABLE GAMES (chess, checkers,
jeopardy, etc.)
* CHECK OUT SPORTS EQUIPMENT (tennis
rackets, volleyball, etc.)
* TICKET PURCHASES AND SUBSIDIZATION

SUBSIDIZATION POLICY - It is the belief of USF that participation in cultural and
recreational
activities is an integral part of a student's formal education, and the responsible
use of
leisure time is the goal toward which extra-curricular activities should be
directed.
Due to limitations imposed by a lack of cultural and recreational resources on the
St. Pete
Campus, direct subsidization of student participation in certain community events
will be
employed to compensate for these deficiencies.
A new policy for subsidizing these events begins Quarter I.
Since only FULL-FEES PAYING students contribute a portion of their tuition to
Student
Activities, only FULL-FEES PAYING students may purchase tickets at subsidized rates.
Each FULL-FEES PAYER will be allowed to receive up to $12 subsidy per Quarter upon
presenting
fee card at the time of purchase.
Once a student has used up his subsidy he will have to pay regular ticket prices,
as do faculty, staff and part-time students. Students must be full-time for the
Quarter they
receive subsidy.
In the past, full-fees payers have applied subsidy (discounts) to Sunshine Speedway,
Showboat,
Bayfront Center, Sunset Golf and Country Club.
All students, faculty and staff members are eligible to buy tickets at our purchase
price.
Florida State Theatre tickets are sold to us for $1.00 -- we sell for the same
price. This
amount is considerably less than regular admission price. Showboat tickets are
available
for $4.00 a person (on a specific night).
All activities are first come, first served.

No reservations will be accepted.

Student Activities personnel will be happy to assist you. If we can't help
immediately,
we'll check around or refer you to another source. If you're not on campus, call
898-7411,
ext. 253 or 270.
We appreciate your suggestions, comments and criticisms involving Student
Activities.
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